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MILITIA CALLED OUT BY GOV.
LEWELLINU.

Krpnbllrmn Members with Sledge-Item-m- en 4t
Break Tbronffh Stronjtly Barred

Doors State Troops with fiatling (Suns
Ordered to the Scene A Conflict Immi-
nent.

I! rlrriiiK on Anarrhr.
Topekit, Kan , special: Kaneag is al

most on the verge of civil war. The
'

InembciB of the Republican Hou6
Wedhosdiiy morning captured Rprc- - :

ecntative Hall by force and turned out !

the Populists. They arc now in n,

and I'ov. Lcwe ling has ordered
out the State militia to eject them.
There is great excitement and a riot is
Imminent.

Tho Populists, who have had possess-
ion of the hall in lhe afternoons, ad-
journed yes erelay until this afternoon,
and, as has been the eusto n since the
beginning of the tension, tho Republi-
cans expected to hold their regilar
morning session o day. But last night
the Populists swore in a largo lum-
ber of assistant terg ants-at-arni- s,

who wo e placed cn guard, and
tho doors mil entrances to the
hall were looked this morning. Xo one
Was admitted to the hall excepting Pop-
ulists nnd me i bers of the press, and
they were required to show a pass and
run the gantlet ot a dozen guards. The
Republicans were fully informed ot all
these preparations to e elude thsm
from the hall, anil last night a hundred
men were sworn in as deputies. It

At ! o'clock the members of the Re-

publican Ho-sa- . wbh their officers,
started troni headquarters for the State
Houc. The march th-ou- gh 1he long
corridors leading to Represeu'atlve
Hall was unimpeded aud the little
column forced its way through the line
of guards at the foot of the stairs in
the west wing and started up the stairs.
On the trst landing was a crowd of
Populist House officer under command
of Adjt. Gen. Art 7.. They we e armed,
and the advancing 1'ej ubbcan crowd
was met with the muzzles of revolvers
and Winchesters.

The Adjutant General commanded
the Rep tblicntis to halt, hut no stop was
mad, and the advance guard pushed
into the crowd o " Populists. Thr e or
four of them su cee ttvl in passing the
doorkeepers after a brief struggle and
getting into the hal!-- , but the Populists
succeeded in c.'odnthe door and lar-rin- c

it.
The RepuVd'cans cn the outside de-

manded admittance, and when it was
denied th m Sp ak r Houglass swung a
large sledge lia iimer and began to bat-
ter down the he ivy doors leading from
the cloak-roo- ai It took many blows to
beat a through, but the
doors finally gave way and the Republi-
cans legisla'ors surge 1 ill with a loul
shout The Populists retreated, leav-
ing the lie; ub'.iean ; in lull possession

f the hall.
Ever since the opening of the session

the Populifts have had the committee
rooms, Sergeant-at-arm- s' room and ;

Chief Clerk's room. Theso were all
locked and guarded from tho inside, I ut
after the House had been called to or-
der the Republicans buttered down the
doors and took possesion of them with-
out encountering any resistance.

The Republicans and Por ulists are both
swearing in officers as fast as possible
to be in readiness for any emergency.

Cillrd Out thr 'I'rmipH.

With the Republicans in possession of
Pep cscntative Hall the interest of the
Populists cente ed about the Governor's
offices, and a guard was placed at his
door. He issued a call for three compa-
nies of militia immediately after the
clash In Roprest n 1 1 ve Hall to storm the
hall and take oseession or it. Many ol the
militiamen declare that they will under
no circumstances respond to the call of
tho Governor, and that they will not be
a party to an assault on the Republican
House. Tho Governor made a demand
on the sheriff to swear in deputies
and assist him in preserving the
peace, but the sheriff declined, say-
ing Hint he did not projose to be a
judge as to which of the claimants was
the legal House of Representatives. In
a letter to the Governor he said that if
the Governor proposed to protect the
Punsmore House, that House itself bad
full authority to en'ist all the officers
that it required to protect itself without
any assistance from him.

Over two hundred men took the oath
of office as a;s st;iut sergeants-at-arm- s

in the Republican House this morning.
and the Adju ant General was busy
deputizing assistant all day for the
Populists. Populists say they will take
possession of Represen'ative Hall at all
hazards, and Re ub'icans say that they
will not yield even at the point of the
bayonet. That a bloody conflict must
come all admit. J

Governor Lewol'in ? has sent an order
by telegraph to Captain Willis of the
Light Artillery, at Wichita, command-
ing him to bring his company with gat-lin- g

guns to Topeka I y the l'rst train
and to assemble in the State house and
await fuither orders.

ltoodliiiK-- in N'apo eon's Time.
M. Henri Bonchot, in his new work,

L'F.nipire." makes public for the llrst
lime much interesting information
about the profligacy of Xapoleoa I.,
he facts having been gathered from

official documents to which until now no
writer has had access. During his
reign there was an extraordinary era ot
Rood stealing. The offices were filled
with spendthrifts, who were tools or tne
ruler. Many were lifted from poverty
Into luxurious living and commanded
lo spend money as freely as they re-

ceived
I

it. Tho attendants at court
were most favored. The Duke of
Padua received $"0.00 annually and a I

nnnsion in Paris; Rerthier was allow, d
J220,(i0 and the exclusive) revenue ot
Xeuchatel; Ressieres drew $Jb3,l2i
vear; Caulaincourt, $li!0,H82; Cam-lacere- s,

f450,(MHi; and others sums
varying from $'i3,0(a to $10,0( 0 a year.
These were stated sums, and in most I

ca-e- s there were pilfcrlngs besides.
I

Aiwnt Plains. i

The Christ's thorn came from Algiers .

about 1596.

The Catalonia jasmine came from ij

India in 1623.

MEASURES CONSIDERED AND
ACTED UPON.

ta Halloa'. Capltal-W- hat Is
Bom by tho Senate ml Bono OM
Matters Dlsnoaod Or and Mow Onos Coa
Sldorod.

Tho Senate and Houso.
The bill to promoto tbe safety of

travelers nuon railroad bv
compelling railroad Companies to equip
tbetr cart with automatic couplers and
Continuous brakes, and their locomotives
with driving-whe- el brakes, was finally dt- -
posed of In the Fena'e Saturday. The

M"l1!2' ."0.7a ...lull w rrcu " "
yeas, 39; nays, 10. The only other Impo-
rtant piece of legislation done was the
agreeing to the conference report en lhe
fortifications hill and making the Xlrara- -
ma Canal Dill tne unnnisnoa dusiiics- -.

The session of tbe House was not without
Interest, but It was without result. The
attempt of the Democrat to limit the time
for debate on the pension appropriation
bill was firmly resisted by the Republicans,
and the strong minority came ont victori
ous. The result was that, without termin
ation of general debate, the llonsd ad-
journed.

The Senate chaplain bad the unique ex
perience Monday morning of beginning his
prayer for a legislative boiy not a single
member of which was present to get tho
benefit ot It. In the course of half an hoar
there were enough Senators present to con-
stitute a quorum. The Senate refused to
consider the Aew .Mexico tatennoa Din in
the morning hour yeas, 14; nays 30.
Senator Cullom Introduced a joint reso
lution to transfer to (be State of Illinois at
tbe close of the tToinmbian Exposition tb
naval exhibit of tbe t'nfted States Govern-
ment as a naval armory for the nse of th
naval militia ot Illinois, and asked to have"

consldere J and passed. Senator Cockrell
objected, saving that this was simply the
entering wedge for Chicago to get every-
thing that would be sent there for exhibi-
tion. The resolution was referred to tbe
committee on naval affairs. Tbe Sc o a to
then took up the Nicaragua Canal bill and
Senator Frye addressed tho Senate in sup-
port of the measure.

Tbe Nicaragua canal bill was before tbn
Senate Tuesday for a couple of hour, but-wa-s

then laid aside so that tbe sundry Civil
appropriation bill might be proceeded with.
The canal bid wat tbe subject of two"
speeches and of a running discussion, In
which Mr. Sherman, who is In charge of it,
took a leading part. After a short conflict
between the Depiocrats and Republicans of
the House the Democrats were obliged to
yield gracefully nnd to agree to tb
terms which tbe Republicans presented.
These were that general debate on tbe
invalid pension bill thould be continued
until the minority wa accorded six boars
debate. During the discussion of tbe bill
in committee of the whole, Mr. Hatck in-
directly gave notice of the course wnicb
he would pursue In reference to the anU-optl- on

bill. Re had, he said, waited pa-

tiently for days In order that tbe consider-
ation ot the appropriation bills should be
completed. Rut he no gave notice that
unless the appropriation bills were dis-
posed ot In a rcasonab'e time lie would ask
for tbe consideration cf a measure (the
anti-opti- on bill), whicb, beinj a revenue
bill, bad a right of wav.

The Nicaragua canal bill, though having
tbe advantage of being the "unfinished
business," had to give way Wednesday In
tho Senate to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. All the amendments to that bill
reported by the committee on appropria-
tions, including the World's Fair Items, were
disposed of with the exception of the series
relating to river and hsrbor Improve-
ments, and tbese were in full tide of debate
when tbe President's Hawaiian message
was delivered, and then, without the
delay ot a minute, on tenator berman'e
motion, tbe fen ale went Into executive
session. The Invalid pension appropriation
bill monopolized the attention ot tbe
House. Tbe general debate -- was enlivened
by Mr. BontJlle of Maine, who made on of
bis vigorous and characteristic speeches,
but the House at lurgj looked upon tbe
controversy without excitement, and it
ended without any gain r.n either side.

Tbe debate In the House over the pension-a-

bill was brought to a
dramatic and almost violent conclusion
late Thursday afternoon by a scene which
was only prevented py the Sergeant-at-arn- is

and his mace from degenerating Into
an exchange of blows. Tbe excite-
ment was Intense. The Speaker appealed
to members to put an end to this most
unseemly scene and take their seats; but
It was several minutes before his appeal
proved of anv avail. When order wi
finally restored the House, finding it was In
no temper to proceed with the considera-
tion of the bill, adjourned. Tbe session of
the Senata was occupied in the considera-
tion of the sundry civil appropriation bill.
An amendment involving the continuance
of the office of supervisot of elections gave
rise to a long and heated political discus-
sion.

Tbe sundry civil a' proprlatloa bill oc-

cupied the attention of the Senate Friday.
Tbe amendment which bad been dbcussed
Wedneslay, and the effect of which Is to
continue In force tbe law fir Federal
supervldon of elections, was carried by a
party vote. All the committee amend-
ments having been ill sixwed ot and the bill
being open to general amendment, the
question as to the Issue of 3 per cent, bonds
to maintain the gold reserve was pre-
cipitated on tbe Senate. The amendment
was offered by Mr. Sherman, and a point of
order was raised against it by Mr, Stewart.
Tbe point was, after discussion, overruled
by the Vice President and an appeal from
that decision was laid on the table by a
vote ot 28 yeas to 18 nays. The merits ot
the amendment were discussed for the rest
cf the day, and the adjournment came be-

fore the debate closed. The pension bill
was passed by the House and went
through free from the various pension
amendments which have been proposed
ot late. It appropriates the sum of S166.- -.

400,000 for pension payments during tne
next year. It Is the largest pension Item
on record, and. Indeed, the largest appro--
prlatloB ot any kind which tbe House of
Representatives ever made There were
no personal conflicts on the floor, although
there was a strong undercurrent of bad
feeling. In four or Ave instances a pas-

sionate word would have worked the
trouble lhe postofflee appropriation bill
was considered without Imal action.

March of Pestilence.
Thb cholera hns never crossed the

Pacific Ocean.
Is the small-po- x pestilence ot 1187

over 1,000,000 died.
PiiAorE broke out in London in 962;

50,000 persons died.
In 954 "swollen throat" plague de-

stroyed 40,000 Uvea.

First general plague in the world
took place B. C. 767.

Ik 1361 a fever in London and Paris
caused fearful mortality.

About 890 small-po- x spread all over
Eurone and North Africa.

Tebbible pestilence at Constantino- -
pIe ta 746. 200,000 perished.

LOJiG-coxTixr- plague in Europe,
..i- - -- n( Africa in A. 1). 558.

-- JJIiACK MOUTH in liODOPB in xvvs;
one-thi- rd the population died.

throat" carried off 34,000 people.

In A. D. 427, mysterious pestilence in

HE IS TIIEUE TO STAY.
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THE FARMER AS A FACTOR IN I

POLITICS.

Education nnd vvat in Are Teaching
the AjrrirnUttrUt that Hi Potittei tl In-
terests Are u the Main with tlw tireat
Uedy at V. orkiiigmen.

Thinks for lliineir.
Until recently the farmer cowlu l.o

rnnnted upon to be steadfast to his
iparty ticket as a matter of principle,
and, as a general thing, to voto as hi
Jathei and grandfather before him had
voted, hwvb a writer iu Fir-- n
Stoyi-inrni-

. He had his political creed
leviaed from time to time by his party
1 --fulcra, the correctness nl which was
of far less interest to him than its tri-
umph at the m11s. As a consequence,
the. efforts of Legislators were directed a
more to propitiating tho towns and
ities, where the interests of the com-

munity were superior to partisans!.
lint the farmer is dragging himself

out of the rut. An independent agri- -
ultural press lias done much to free

liim fr-.- m political servitude. Amonir
the societies, the Orange was the Mm
to encourage that train of thought that
is leading to indcMndent action
through the Farmers' Alliance and if
other organizations. In the late elec-
tion the farmer showed his strength
ami independence, and his ability, if
ljie continues his advance, to shape'leg-islatlo- n

to his just needs.
iidueaiiou and observalion are teach-

ing Lim that his political interest c
in tho nain with the 'great tdy of
worliingmen rather than with the cap-
italists; for it is as a worker far more
ifcan as a land-holde- r that the average afarmer makes a living. It is the ten-
dency of the times for industry to unite
in iis defense and against its spoliation.

It was expected by many that when
he old parties should be convinced of

the importance of the farmer as a factor
iu politics his demands would be con-
ceded. But they overlooked or under-
estimated the influence wielded iu thos?

arties by the monopolistic and para-
sitical interests. It limy bo that in the
"nest presidential election there will be
hnl two great political parties the
Capitalistic and the Industrial. Then
it will be but a question as to th

fcrwers' and workingmen's
emancipation. The indications are ex-
ceedingly hopeful,

Farmers bare Wen too 1'ing con-iente- d

to be represented in the legisla-
tive bodies by lawyers and other .pro-
fessional men who "have made theirown
jMical and linancir.l advancement
t'leir main object as Lerisla'ors. They
Lave been too contented and nncom-- '
plaining while paying 13 per cct. in-

terest on iHirro'v?-.- ! money while the
Government cr-.V.-

-l borrow at 3 per
cent. They tavc stood silently by
yrhile the Government has hauded mill-
ions of the people's money to the money
oharks, to be loaned to theia at exorb-
itant Tates. They have stood the in-

justice of railway extortion and dis-
crimination, and have seen millions of
acres of public land squandered upon
railway cor orations. They have seen
the laws framed to suit all other call-
ings but their own. and administered
to favor other callings and to their
prejudice. But they are crowing tired
of it and are throwing off rhe, shackles
of political servitude. Ami the politi-
cians of the old pariies are rubbing
their eves and iuo-.irin- g, "Where are
we ntV"

Tim farmers have come to realize
that the ownership of their land is slip-
ping from them, while with their

and the natural and mechanical
Udvantages of the age they phonld be
accumulating riches. They have seen
all other interests combining and ad-
vancing their own par.icular demands,
often to the disadvantage and impov-
erishment of the farmer and his family.
And they are coming to understand
that these things are more important
than the mere ques! ion of ltepnblican
f Democratic accession to tl.e Presi-

dency and control of public patronage.
oiuee the farmer has developed into

an important olitical factor, the cen-

tral and state governments have given
much more attention to agriculture,
nnd restrictive railway legislation has
1een enacted. And now the agitation
for relief from financial oppression : for
a ostal savings and loan bill; for Gov --

rrunient ownership of railways, tele-
graphs, etc. ; for a purely Government
issue of legal tender notes of reasona-
ble volume; for the initiative and ref-
erendum, and against legislative rot-
tenness generally, has reached propor
tions that indicate an ultimate and
speedy triumph for the causes he has
championed.

VIorlliiK Senator Itv lllrert Vote.
It was a great f'ay for reform in poli-

tics when the resolution proosing an
amendment to the Constitution, pro-
viding for the election of senators by
direct vote of tho people, passed the
National House of Representatives.
The present method of electing sena-
tors was originated by Alexander Ham-
ilton and those, who, with him, be-
lieved that the intelligence, and good
sense of the people were not to be re-

lied on. Moreover, there are a great
many members of the Senate, not all
of them of one party by any means,
who never would have been senators
by a vote of the people, and who would
never be returned again if this amend-
ment prevails. They have been able
neeretly to further their ambitions
either by corruption or by machine
dictation; but they are destitute of the
ability or the character which would
Becnre the people's favor iu an open
rentes?.

But the people are getting tired of
tho continual repetition of episodes
like those in New York, Kansas, Ne- -

braska, etc. In California a senator
has been elected by a majoriry of one
vote in the Legislature, and a great
scandal has arisen over the result. It is
not likely that the senatorial conflicts
i t the Legislatures of Montana and
Wyoming will terminate without a
great deal of crooked business on ltoth
sides. In both states the losing party
vill be sure to accuse its victorious
I vol of bribery and corruption. The
x.oplc of California have become so
veury of these regnlarlv recurring
cgislative scandals that at the last de-io- n

they declared by an pverwhelm-i- t
g maj rity in favor choosing United
totes Senators by a opular vote.
The time will soon be at hand, if not

in this session, at least in the next,
when if senators do not voto for the

, desired amendment they will be asked
lo s'.ep down and ont. The people arc
becoming more and more determined
and will act before long. Stockman.

(letting Together.
President Harrison has appointed

Iloxvell E. Jackson of Tennessee to the
vacancy on the su, rerae bench, caused
by the death of Judge Lamar, Jock- -

r ii. ..:,.;. 'i 4l-- . 'io-- .
are only made ujon what is called
"gilt-edged- " security, and the rate of

erest tend downward. Of course
case of violent contraction which at- -

tends a pr.nic there is a reaction, and
temporarily a very high rate niny pre--

vail, Put tinder ordinary contraction
(Hid restricted volume interest is low
With a tendency downward. Another
reason is that while it pays to hoard on
account Hf the increasing purchasing
Jtowcr of a dollar, the very act of hoard-
ing tends to reduce the volume of
money in circulation, which iu turn
lowers the pri to of commodi ies and
gives the hoarder of money a chance
to speculate by purchasing commodi-
ties nt ruinously low prices and insur-
ing a fine in ihe price by the aug-
mented Volume 1f money ereated by
his purchase;, He can in this way se-

cure tuneh greater returns than the
highest interest, aitd take no risk. Un-
der a long continued restricted volume
of money interest Would become very
low and money-lendin- g would dimin-
ish, while combinations to apply the
power of money to oppress by its
scarcity would flnuris'i aiid enrich
those who control large sums of money
while it impoverished Productive in- -

usti'ics.
On the. other" hand, when the volume

of luoilev is increasing the purc'.iat-in-

power of a dollar is dnnishing, and
those who hold or hoard money are
losing upon it in a direct ratio ns the
volume increnaesi The inducement of

to them is to invest
aiid get their Wealth in anv shape ex
cept Money; and if they lend they must
get interest enough by the time the
money is returned to pay for the use of
the money and its depreciation in
value, and money-seekin- g investments
makes all kinds of productive enter-
prises lioni'ish, exchanges are rapid,
ami interest high. Two other causes
contribute to this resnlt ; one is that
the loans are shorter as a result of more
rapid exchanges ittld quicker profits,
and the other is that money, since it
cannot lie idle, is willing to take
greater risks, and it lends on loss se- -

curity for greater interest National
Economist.

triplet Maxi;nt
Three things to love courage, gen-

tleness and affection.
Three things to admire intellect,

dignity and gracefulness.
Three things to hate cruelty, arro-

gance and ingratitude.
Three things to delight ia beauty,

frankness and freedom.
Three things to wish for health,

friends and a contented spirit.
Three things to like cordi-dity- ,

good humor and cheerfulness.
Three tilings to avoid idleness, lo- -

qnacitv and flippant jesting.
Three things to cultivate good

book, good friends aud good humor.
Three tiling to contend for honor,

country and friends.
Three things to teach truth, indus

try and contentment.
Three things to govern temper,

tongue and conduct.
Three things to cherish virtue,

goodness and wisdom.
Three things to do think, live and

act. Lx.

Voirtt ot ttie Prt'ss.
Greed and creed are killing need.

Western Laborer, Omaha, Mo.
Jloney win Pe scfircer lour years

from to-da- v than it is now. Mark the
prediction.- - Populist, Conway, Ark

Keep up the agitation of our princi
ples; we have the best of reason for
being hopeful. New Union, Rogers,
Ark.

The people have not changed tin
conditions of leadership even thongl
they have changed leaders in power.
News, Mihvankee.

The time has come when the people
demand facts. An earnest desire tr
know the truth and the whole truth is
manliest among all classes. i armer
aud Miner.

The man who does not read is not
of much service to this reformation
Ho would do for a moss-bac- k Demo
crat, but he is no good for a Populist

People's W atchman.
That socialism is n& necessarily rev-

olutionary, or even extreme, is evident
iu the fact that so conservative a man
as the late ex-- 1 resident 1 laves was
strongly in sympathy with that phase
of thought. Boston Herald.

A monev panic means greater disas
ter now than in '.")7. Then there were
more new lands, more people raised
living, lhe masses in this country
were less dependent than now. Jour
nal, Portland, Oregon.

To all tinman appearance we are on
the verge of a great crisis. Political
freedom cannot long co-exi- with in
dustrial serfdom. The new wine of
democracy cannot be put into the oh
bottles of social inequality and caste
privilege without disaster. Philip
Thomson.

Unless the political republic is the
stepping stone to the industrial repnb
lie, unless political equality be used as
the means of securing economic equal-
ity; there is in the long run no advan-
tage in a nominally democratic over a
mouarchinl or aristocratic system.
New Nation.

Ballots are the only available argu-
ments. The law of votes controls, and
as was once said in our presence by a
sensible old farmer, after a grange
meeting, "We may 'resolute' in the
grange till all's blue and nobody cares
if wo don't vote our sentiments."
Press, San Francisco.

There is now an intense but silent
and good-nature- d warfare going on
between the two old parties at the na-

tional capitol iu regard to legislation.
Tho result is nothing of importance is
done. The Republicans will shirk
everything and laugh about it. The
Democrats are eowardlv procrastinat-
ing. Tribune, O'Neill. Neb.

A great manv Republican papers,
since the election, have found ont that
the country needs more money. Since
the Republican party is in favor of a
single gold standard and is opposed to
fiat money, these papers would gratify
the curiosity of an inquiring public by
making it clear just how they propose
to increase the circulating medium.
Let us have the plan, gentlemen. To-pe-

Advocate.

Gold and silver currency is doomed.
The inevitable logic of necessity will
be its executioner. The bank clear-
ings of this country average above six
hundred millions per day. The larger
part of this vast sum is credit money.
No gold nor silver is behind it. Not
even the credit of a great Government.
"Slowly but steadily the illusions of
the j ust," etc, Farmer's Tribune,

rnmu.o iM. .,.,..' Mu,.li..t
the President wvulil have made this
appointment, which might with entire
propriety have lain over until the new in
administration came in witl.out first in
consulting his advisers and political
friends. It is therefore safe to assume
that the appointment vas not made
without full consultation with Eastern
Republican. leaders. Was it tuauVwi li
the intention of paving the wax for
beter betweeit llasterri
Democrat and HepnMleahs in i ftsstrig
tho hundred niid brie schemes 'of plun-
dering the country which are now be-
fore Congress? It is preposterous to '

assert, as some penny poli s do,
that the entire body of the President's
adviser were influenced to this action
juerwly th.it Mr. Harrison might gratify

itersonal animositr, supposing he felt
any, against Judgn Ores!. am, or till
equally impotent fveling of resentment,
because of his defeat. There are many
and grave charges which may right1
fully be made ngaiuwt Harrison and his
administration, but We do not believe
that he would make an appointment to
the supreme bench of the United States
solely from motives which would dis-
grace the ordinary ward bummer. But,

it be iMipposable that the President
himself would stoop so low, does any d
sane man believe that such advisers its
John Sherman, Justin S. Morrill, h

U. Haw ley, Charles Foster, and
others, would permit it to be done, if
there Were no other considerations in-
volved ? Farmer's Tribune.

'uitalim Must fto,
Frankenstein studied the hitman

IkjiIv until he thought he could create
human being. He tried And the re-

sult was a monstrous thing, an exag-
gerated ep.Vrieature of humanity, a liv-bi- g

being without soul or conscience.
It followed him everywhere, shallow-
ing his footstep by day and littttnting
his slumbers by night-- . There was no
escape He searched the whole earth
for a. hiding place and found none.
The horrible creature was ever by his
side, fevered by an infinite craving and
demanding tlt which is creator con Id
not give. Waking or sleeping, life be-
came to the unfortunate mav., a hid-ton- s

nightmare, from which he was
not relieved until the monster wai de
stroyed. Like Frankenstein, society
hps been experimenting. It has pro-
duced a monster without a soul and its
name is capitalism. It shadows labor
everywhere and dogs the footsteps of
the producer by day and haunts his
chamber by night. There is no escape.
It is greedy and insatiable. Labor,
ones stong and stalwart, is cowed and
submissive. It raises its arm iu feeble
supplication and this being laughs at
its misery. Labor starves while the
monster fattens. There is only one
road to relief Capitalism must be
destoyed. The Star, Aberdeen, S. D.

Itoyat ln;m;:iiis in Our 4'omitrjt'.
Whatever royalty may think of our

Republican form of Government, us a
political and social success, they are
evidently disposed to approve of it as a
safeguard to business investments. The
investments of foreign noblemen and
even royalty are continually on the in-

crease in this country. The 2few York
H ir!! is the authority for the state-
ment that the purchase of a valuable
piece of property in Nassau Street,
made u year ago by a foreign banking
honse, was an investment of fucen Vic-

toria's. The Queen owns other real
estate in that city, nnd she has bought
a thousand acres of land out West.
The royal family of Germanv lias ex-

tensive investments in New York and
elsewhere, and so has the King of
Sweden. The Isabel of
Spain owns several pieces of property
in New York and in o;her parts of the
United States. Sin; is a woman of
great foresight. The bind on which
the Western Union Building New-Yor-

l stands was once owned by Em-
press Eugenie, and probably she still
has some investment there. King Hum-
bert of Italy is said to be a judicious
buyer of property in this country, and
persons suspected of being agents of
tha Czar of Russia have been looking
alxmi on this side of the water for
first-clas- s investments. It will be
strange if before long oui merchant
"princes," and coal "barons," and
bonanza "kings," do not rind them-
selves eclipsed bv real imported resi
dent monarchs. Then what a howl
there will be.

National Hanking.
A correspondent of an exciian

asks a little light on the method of
proceed nre of national bankers. A
man who desires to start a national
bank must first get government londs.
If the government wants to lorrow
any money Le can get the bonds from
the treasury at par; if not he must buy
from somebody who has them at mar
ket price, which, owing to the demand
for tli em as a "basis" for national bank
circulation, has for several years been
considerably above par. He then takes
his lionds to the United States Treas-
ury and deposits them as security for a
loan from the Govermmnt of !K) per
cent, of the face of the bonds in bank
notes, which the government prints
and loans him at one per cent a year.
(Called national bank circulation tax.)
Then he is ready to start his bank. He
opens his doors with the sign ''money
to loan," and he loans it too, for money
is scarce, at from eight to thirty per
cent. He continues to draw tho inter-
est on hist bonds, semi-annuall- y in ad-

vance in gold, juiit as though he had
them in his own safe instead of in the
United States Treasury. Government
bonds and national bank notes are
both exempt from taxation. The cor- -

i respondent can iisrure out for Jumsclf
whv the national banke: rs think the
people are a set of dolts for wanting
national banks alwlishe 1. He can also
figure ont why the people sometimes
call advocates of such a robber system
Lard names.

Interest.
Many writers upon the finance ques-

tion seem to have a wrong conception
of interest and i's effect. There are
those who wonld regulate the volume
of money by interest and it would be
as easy to regnlate the boiling of a tea
kettle by adjusting the escape of
steam. Others contend for an increase
in the volume of money in order to re-
duce the interest rate.

The fact is that to increase the vol-
ume of money in actual circulation
tends to increase the rate of interest
and to decrease or contract the volume
of money tends to lower the interest
rate. The reason for this is, when the
volume of money is being contracted
or reduced, the purchasing power ot a
dollar is being increased in a direct
ratio, and therefore there is a premium
upon keeping or hoarding mou-- y and
those who have money are sure of gain,
go. the; will tftke uo risk of lending.
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and strong, lie distinguished him-
self by bis lira very and wishusi in
the. I'rcnch and Indian war, and
when otir colonists decided to be no
hsitKer subject to Kiigland, be WU

made (.'oinmander-iu-cliie- f of our
army. At the flow; of the war he
was chosen to b;? our first rresident.

ile was rt niaikably large of ttalure
1 very strong. He liad the aiijiear-aitc- e id

of lein about f'-e- t i inch-
es in height, but ivas ieally ! fe-:'- t 1
inch's. His hands and wrists were'
very laifxe, as were also his feet. He
was obliged to have his gloves made

order, and his bo,ds were No.
Thi following fact will illustrate his
st:e:igth. AVhen in cam) bis tent
and poles wh?n rolled Up were so
heavy tiiat two lilon were to
carry th r:i. but Washington Could
ji.ck ihetii up with one hand and pitch
thetn into t he wagon.

In 17!ii he dud at bis home" at
Mount Vernon of the croup or some-
thing very similar, and his 1 ss was
deeply mourned by the whole nation.
Mount Vernon is situated on the jlaji
bank of he P.toiac Hive", and to a

this d iy the boats, Jis they steam tip j

arid down the river, t'.'l the'.r b:':ls
when they pass the house where j

Washingt m lived and died atid the
lom! wlu "re he lies buried.

WASHINGTON'S PAPER MILL.

YVM-r- t!ir I'iit'ior of Hi oiintrjr Mutle a
S.'u-e- t or PajM-r- .

George AVah'ngton's visit t- - Long
Island in the spring of 1 Tt'O apic:n
to b;: a matter of special interest to
the paier-mak'n- g I ril vi t ry. Here-
with is given a sketch of Hendriek
Onderdonk's paper-mil- l, where V.'ash-ingto- n.

with his own hands, made a
sheet of paper, which was for a lonj
time retained 1 y Ondcrdonk and his
descendants, anil in ry be in existence
to this day.

Only a small hatu'et was th:re
when Washington visited the pla:e.
The natural s cacry has undergone

In a southeasterly direction in the
near distance Is Hempstead Harbor
Hill. :1S4 feet high, the highest point
of land on the Island. Mill losrds, i

supplied i).v mndant spring, at tne
foot of the wood bhitTs, which rose on
either side, of the bay in all their
picturesque beaut', then, as they do
to-da- The old mansion honored by
the presence of Washington still
stands in excellent repair. It is
owned and occupied by Ir. J. H.
Kogart. wh , writing recently of this
bit of Washingtonia. said:

"The main portion of the present
paper mi. 1 was built about one Inn- -

I 1'
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wnr.KK WAsniNOT iN maoi: 1'aj'kii.

little chanye since then. From th'-law- n

of the o'd mansion Washington
may have overlooked the bay, known
then. :;s now, as Hempstead harbor,
extending six miles northward to
Long Island Sound
dred years ago, but t he west wing
was built lv.cviously. The while
building as it now stands shows
the effect of weather and i:g The
other mill was older. It v; s proba
bly tho one in which Washington
made the sheet of paper. That it
was running as a p.iper mill nt least,
seventeen years before tbe visit of

n is made probable by th
following advertisement in a Xcw
York paper Oct: II, l":t. It is as
follow?:

" 'The printer of this rrcr, in con
junct ion with two of his friends,
Henry Hemsen and Hendriek Ondcr-
donk, has lately erected a paper-mi- ll

at Hempstead Harbor at very
great expense, the existence of which
entirely depends oa a supply of rags,
which are too often thrown ir. the tire
or swept out of doors and are now
mm h wanted.

" 'He t herefore most humbly en-

treats the assistance of the good peo-
ple of this province and city in par-

ticular to assi-- t him in this under-
taking, which will be a s.Tving cf
some hundreds per annum t i the col-

ony, which has been constantly sent
nit t f it for pap r of all sorts for tbe

past forty years, the manufacturing
i f which has but very lately orig-

inated here. The highest price wilt
be given for rags by the public's
servant, Hugh Giaine.' "

GEORGE HAD AN EYE-GLAS- S.

tie A ls- - Carried a Sunxhade, and Iljth
Them Were yuecr-I.ooHii- s Aflislr?.

George Washington was not a
Itidish young man. .'ct, the l'hila-delphi- a

Inquirer 'cannot, help a thrill
of surprise on seeing the eye-glass-

and the sunsha-- e whic'u ho always

w I IlJ.--. kU"mi
fn.lncir'
pjow lhy

rue
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CEORGE WASHINGTON.

Comlrnncl Story of tho l.ito ft Our I'lnt

AH the bovs and girls nre glad
wht'u AVtishingt oil's biithday comes,
for they know that that means a
holiday, and who does not welcotiic
that? Hut bow many of them know
very much about 'the "Father of his ahCountry," as he is called, in whose
honor this M day of February Is
kept?

The story of George cutting down
the cherry tree with bis little
hatchet and then frauk'.y owning up to
to the deed is well known, as is a!s-- j

another story of nsu.h the same
kfnd which tells how he was very
fond cf taming alt I breaking in un-

manageable colts. ne day, however,
ust as he bad succeeded in gaining

control over it very Vaurible colt,
it burst !l blood vessel in I died in a
few minutes. Uut George, with bis
usual honesty, did n it h to
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tlcetcU fn m the orlghir.l ;

.T:imp Miari'los.

tell his mother and frankly confess
his fault. There are many oilier
stories told about asinngton s
youthful days, all of which tend to
give one the impression that he was
a stiff, priggish little fellow; but the
fact is. that all these stones are with
out foundation, and very little, is ac
tually known about Washington's
bovhood. evceot that he was a stuidv.
athletic bov. and probablv verv far
from being a prig. In those days in
Virginia it is not at all unlikely that
he was fond of breaking in colts,
and, judging from his character in
after days, there is no doubt that if
he had caused th'. death of a colt or
had injured his father's cherry trees.
he would have promptly contessed it
at once, ju t as any other honest boy
would have done.

He was lorn Feb. 22, 1T.'!2, at
Hridge's C:e;k. Va. The house in
which he was horn was a quaint old
farm-hous- o, with a high roof sloping
down almost to the ground. There
were four rooms on the giound door,
with an attic above. When Ceorge
was 3 years old this house was burned
down to the ground and was never
rebuilt. The family moved to a place
on the banks of the IJapj ahannyck
Kiver, opposite Fredericksburg, and
there lived for ninny years, in a farm-
house much like the one in which
George was born. There was a huge
family of children, and a happy time
they had, paying about in the
meadows which sloped down from the
house on the river. George was large
for his age and very strong and ath-
letic, and this made him a leader
among the lxiys. At one jniint in
the river, opposite the lower part of

rTrederickshurg. it is said he could
fling a stone across to the other side,
a feat which none of the other boys
could perform.

His father died while George was
still young and his mother was then
left with several small children to
provide for, and so it was necess'ity
that tfeorge should go to
work. Hut it was hard to tind work
that he could do, and at length it
was decided that he should go to sea.
The boy was delighted with this
prospect, but at the last moment
Mrs. Washington's heart failed her
and she could not consent that lie
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WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

should go, so he stayed at home for a
time and went on with his mathe
matical studies. A few years later
Lord rairfax. a gentleman who owned
a great deal of "property and who had
taken a, great fancy to the boy, en-
gaged him to do some surveying, and
for two or three years he lived ami
worked in the forests, often wading
through swamps and sleeping upon
the ground, and thus proyirin bardy

1
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-- Youths' Conpanioa.

carried with him. The eyeglasses
were of silver, cunningly carved, with
Washington's name en;r tve;l in the
middle it the handle. They wore
much like our lorgnettes, except that
they would not close, and the lenses
art itrfectly round. Washington
used to hold tlv hi just as ladies hold
lorgnettes idnys, nd when not

use they were hung upon a little

WASHINGTON EVt-fiL- t:

curved pin which was fastened to the
d of his coat. His sunshade was

queer little affair with an elwuy
stick. The nade was of yellow silk,
with a tiny fringe around it. and
vii alwav carried when the father

WASHINGTON S SCX-nAn- H

of his country w nt for a drive, In
those days men did not wear le oad- -

brimmed straw h its.

lewlUi Colonisation.
The Jewish iVonizath n Asocia-t- i
n's llrst report of the progress thus

far made in settling .Tcwish refugees,
h'e:!y from Jl"shi, in hospitable

lands, shows that an to tho, 20th of
last September s .me :!00.0 0 f the
original capita! of t2.00,00 had
hern expended, half of it in the pur-
chase of land an I th ? other half in
rctt'euicnt of families on the land.
Ti c co'onics have chiefly been estab-
lished in the Argentine Republic,
One hrs teen formed in Can ida,
,":;o,000 acres of land in all have been
purchased and about 1.00J famil'es
have been ttlcd. The council of
fie assiciat'on believes t'ic under-
taking can le made
and established na financially sound
basis. Five hundred funilies will

ii eforth 13 setth'd every yeir, and
is believe 1 tint when the success

f the scheme is clear there will be a
irge emigration of self-siip- p irting

families. Each of the families set-
tled by the association receives 100

ami ilfiO for building, p'ant,
etc., which they are expected to re- -

liiv in ten years. Comment is mrule.
that while all this is excellent. Huron !

Hirs-i- s n blc scheme can nnkc
arct !v a percept ble imp cs.iofi on

the nias of Jewish distress in llus- -
-- ia. It would take, it is urged, an
emigrat'on of 50,000 .lews a year
merely to keep down the natural in-

crement of population, if calculated
at one per cent, per annum.

I'lnn! Oisease:.
One of the best evidences of the

work of the Agricultural Department
Is the interest taken by farmeis in
tornbating plant diseases. Plant dis-
eases are now class; Hod, and expressed
in plain language, and but few farm-
ers who receive th bulletins fail to
take advantage of the information
given, cs; cciaby in the application of
remedies. Fungicides and insect

are now as much a portion of
the farmer's supplies as his fer-
tilizers

Tkkka. dkl I'LEGo(thclandof fire)
was so named by Magellan from the
fact that as he moved through the
strait ; which bear his name he ob-

served Arcs lighted by the natives at
m::ny points alot.g the shorw Very
generally, but erroneously, the name
applied to a number of islands is sup-
posed to indicate the existence of ac-

tive volcanoes, when, in truth, there
is not a single volcano in all Fuego,
nor lias there neen one tnerc since
America was discovered.

'tern'-

CeonoB Washington And to think that
I ubs reprimanded for culling dowc oar
Mine iree.
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The pink came f.om Italy to North Ik 1172 Henry IL forced to evacuate
Europe in 1567. Ireland on account of plague. .

The Provence rose was well known In In 1204 Ireland was almost depopu-Flande- rs

in 1567. ; lated by famine and pestilence.
Tup red oleander is an Italian: first I In Chichester. England, 772, "sore

described in 1595.

The savin is a Spanish plant; first
mentioned in 1584. I Arabia; men s eyes dropped out.

The tube rose came from Ceylon to Tbe "black death" appeared in Italy
Europe about 162?. - In 1340. Spread all over Europe.

The tulip is indigenous to South Eu- - I In A. D. 250, 6,000 persons died daily
rope; noticed in 1578. at Rome. Total deaths, 1,000,000.

The thorny evergreen started from. Famine and plague in Ireland in 1095;
Central Italy in 1629. '

one-ha- lf the population destroyed.
The lavender Is a Sicilian plant, and In A. D. 252 great pestilence through-emigrate- d

about 1)68. i out the Boman Empire; 3,000,000 died.
Thi. clove grows wild in the Moluccas; j In A. D. 430, dread!ul plague In Brit- - .

first described in 1585. I ain; the living could not bury the deal.
The arbor vlte is native in Canada; . In 1349 Britain and Ireland visited by

fitst described in 1596. . black death; 2,000 deaths daily In Lon- -

The red lily Is Peruvian, an 1 was don.. .

taken to Spain in 12 '.. Plaoce in London, 1111; men, cattle,
The laburnum grows wild in Hungary, fowls. aa4 dogs died. wUfe afmetymot

Wd emigrated in 1576, ; toma, .


